
Generations Church   
   

  Church office:  281-367-2417   
  Church email: office@gchurch.net 
  Website:      www.gchurch.net 
  Address:  405 Rayford Rd. 
     Spring, Texas 77386 

Get the latest information about upcoming events at 

www.facebook.com/GchurchSpring 
 

September 2017   
 

Sept. 24 Welcome New Members 
   New Guest Reception 
Sept. 29 Rayford Hope Outreach 
   Spark Teen Outreach 
 

October 2017   
 

Oct. 1  Missions Sunday 
Oct. 8  2 Services with Ivan Tait 
Oct. 13  Rayford Hope Outreach 
   The Well Worship Night 
Oct. 14  Teens Outreach at Christian Bros. 
Oct. 18  Teens Homeless Outreach 
Oct. 20  Lip Sync Battle 
Oct. 22  New Guest Reception 
Oct. 27  Rayford Hope Outreach  
Oct. 29  All Generations Sunday 
   Clergy Appreciation Sunday 
Oct. 31  Family Night at Pump It Up  

 

Join us each week for:  
 

Intercessory Prayer 
Tuesday at 7:00 PM 
Friday at 7:30 AM 

Pre-Service Prayer on Sundays at  
9:30 AM in the Green Room 

 

Adult Bible Study 
Sunday 8:30 AM in Adult Classroom 

Wednesday 7:00 PM in Fellowship Hall 
 

Brazilian Ministry Worship Service 
Friday 7:30 PM in Teen Room 

Service is in Portuguese, translation is available 

Where No One Walks AloneWhere No One Walks AloneWhere No One Walks Alone   

Happy Birthday this week to: 
 

JaLynn Booth  September 25 
Yogin Magalee  September 27 
Hope Farmer   September 29 
Jake Stevick   September 29 
Chizara Zeblon  September 30 

WEDNESDAY ADULT BIBLE STUDY:   
  In addition to our amazing HomeLife groups, each week one of our  
  seasoned G’Church Bible teachers take us through the Scriptures  
  and teach them to us in a relevant, clear cut fashion.  We start off  
  with coffee and cookies at 6:45 for a few minutes to catch up with  
  friends, start with worship at 7:00, then Bible study, and always  
  include a time for prayer if anyone has a need.  
  This Wednesday Joy White will be sharing a message titled,  
  Recognizing and Maximizing Your Realm of Influence from  
  Ephesians 3:19.  Bring your Bible (electronic or paper) and a note 
  book and join us in the fellowship hall.  There is no childcare during  
  our Wednesday Night Adult Bible Study, but you are welcome to  
  bring your child to class with you where they can do homework or  
  color while the Word is being taught. 

  Contact email:  office@gchurch.net 
 

 
 

 
Stop by the Welcome Center in the north foyer for easy details on how you 

can join one of our HomeLife small groups gathering in your area! 

September 24, 2017September 24, 2017September 24, 2017   

New Guests Reception Today 
Are you new to G’Church?   

Have you just started coming in the last couple of months? 
   

We would love to invite you to a New Guests Reception in The Coffee  
Shop right after service-just an informal time to say hello, buy you a cup 
 of coffee, and visit just a minute.  Pastor Scott and Melissa and a few of 

our Generations family will be there to say hello.  
  

We look forward to the chance to meet you!  

SPARK-TEEN OUTREACH: 
 FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 7:00 PM 
  Our young people have a heart to reach out to lost and hurting  
  people.  This Friday they have a really creative plan.  First, they will  
  seek the Lord’s guidance for where they should go for this outreach  
  and text their suggestions to Mrs. Genie.  She will compare  
  answers and let them all know where the group will meet at 7 PM.   
  Wherever they go, i.e. Walmart, fast food restaurant, the mall, or  
  such they go in teams to ask if they can pray for people they meet  
  there.  On Wednesday nights we teach them about praying for  
  people and how God wants to use them to show His love and grace  
  to the world.  This Friday night we are taking them out and giving  
  them the chance to do just that. 

  Contact email:  regenerate@gchurch.net 
 

HOMELESS OUTREACH COLLECTION:  
  ReGenerate Teen Group is planning an outreach to the homeless in  
  the Houston Montrose area on Wednesday, October 18.  One part  
  of that outreach will include giving out small bags of travel size  
  personal hygiene items like •shampoo, •soaps, •deodorant,  
  •toothbrush, •toothpaste, •feminine hygiene products. We  
  need •small toiletries bags for men and women to put them in.  On  
  previous homeless outreaches we have noticed some without  
  shoes.  We would like to take shoes to give out.  If you would like to  
  participate, we are accepting any size new or gently worn shoes.  If  
  you wouldn’t wear them, please don’t donate them.  If you would  
  like to donate shoes, personal items, and/or the toiletries bags for  
  this outreach there are two collection boxes that will be in the north  
  foyer through Sunday, October 8. 

  Contact email:  regenerate@gchurch.net 

Ivan Tait was called to be a preacher in his  

teens and immediately began pouring his life  

and dreams into God's purposes.  Now, more  

than 40 years later, Ivan has traveled the world 

fulfilling that call.  He has spent his life building 

God's Church through his preaching, holding 

international crusades, as well as building  

churches, orphanages, and Bible schools in  

Third World Countries.  He has been called a 

"spiritual surgeon" who uses the anesthesia  

of humor and laughter.  Lives are saved, people  

are changed, delivered, and incredible miracles follow Ivan Tait's ministry.   

In recent years his children have joined him.  Together they work to fulfill  

the vision of God by rescuing orphans and widows, feeding the poor,  

building the local church, and winning souls around the world. 

J o i n  u s  O c t o b e r  8  
 I v a n  Ta i t - 2  S e r v i c e s  

1 0  A M  a n d  6  P M  


